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" Thit*i il,“«»«d Hilley, « ihit’e whsl we I 8|onr wi,h their pereeie.' 
*sre li okiof i<*r. I wee sure our Baptiet 11D(f j),. O il eleo admit it.

M Those who wish for fsrther teetimooy 
will ted it by consult iog Steeltbouse, 
Witsios, Dr. A. Clerks, Light foot, Jsho’e 
Aicheilogr, etc etc.

“ Eren Mr. Booth, e distinguished Bip. 
list writer, edewte of Jewish courette, tbsi 
The children of proselytes were hepitsed 

R Robinson

friend? could point to the orgenisetioo of e I Moreover this seems to be e plein in- 
new.choreh, with the time eed piece specifi- fcrenee from the Scripturee—tbet is, tbet 

,ed. Squire Tanner, will you lake the New Jews must here beee accustomed to the 
'Testament end retd touetbeaccount gireo „le „f bepttem, and expected the Messiah, 

there of us organisation under ibe super- wheq be ceme, to practise it ; or else boW 
vision ol John ? "We should like to com- cen we secouât for their propounding to 
ptre the two statements.” John the question, * Why bsptisetb thou,

Tanner took the Bible, and glsnopd orer ,f ibou be not the Christ ?’
the rftord ss given by the Evangelists, and .. p,onl n,», then, we learn that the bsp. 
said ; “ Why you know John the Baptist Lieut of proselytes by John, sod by the dis- 
preached; repentance and faith in the Mea-Iejp|„ 0f our Savior, was no new thing, 
stab who was to come after him; end be j But Jewish baptism, it is true, was not 
baptized those whom he considered re- Christien baptism ; neither wes tbe bsplism 
peniant. That is urqueslioosbly a peculi- Lf j.^n Chiietian baptism ; else why were
aniy of the gospel church ”

"I? it!" responded Halley. “ Let us I 
exsmme the sul j‘Ct a moment, and see il | 
to pretch repentance and faith Hi the ■ 
contint! Metsiah, was a peculiarity of tkmt | 
ckuriti John came I« stl up! What mes-

his proeeiytea baptized orer again when 
they became proselytes to the Christian 
fa.tb, and beliered that Jasua was the Son 
of God ? See Acts xix. 3-5.

‘ I am aware that many of oor-Bapiist 
brethren find it neceeeary to inaiet that there

aeogei Iront Cod did not preach repentance ? wee no re-baptism, as that truth spoils their 
Isaiah preached it; be said, ‘ Wash you, argument : but I only wonder that a cause 
make you clean, pet awnj the evil of yoor which requires so ptpm a statement of Scrip- 
d front be fork mine eye» ; cease to do ture lo j,e denied, should be l bought worth 
evil; learn to do well; seek judgment, J defending The word of Cod says, ‘ Unto 
relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, I *h,t were ye baptized ? And they said, 
plead for tbe widow.* Whsl Gospel mm- Uit,0 .John’s baptism- Then said Paul, 
.ster could preach better^ repentance than | J0hn eerily baptized with the baptism of

repentance, saying unto the people tbetlb il T Jeremiah preached it ; be said, ' Co 
and proclaim these words toward the north, 
saying, Return, thou backsliding Israel, 
aattb ihe Lord, and 1 will' net cause mine 
anger to fall upon you, for I cm merciful 
tank tbe Lord. Only acknowledge thine 
in quin, that thou best trangrtaeed against 
the I. d thy Cod-’ Ezekiel preached it 
for be said, * Thus aaiih the Lord God, 
Repent and turn yoOrselvee from your 
idols, and turn away you faces Iront all 
you abomination».* - llueea preached it 
for he said, ' O Israel, return unto tbe 
L ird thy God, lor thou bast fallen by thy 
in qu'y.’ J >el preached it; for he said,
* Therelore, saith tbe Lord, Turn ye even 
uniu me wnh all your heart, and with fast
ing, and with weeping, and with mourning 
end r-nd your hearts and not your gar 
«ant-.* Is nut <hat Gospel repenunce f 

11 And is uoi that the very tame church,

they should believe on him who should 
come alter him, that is, on Christ Jesus. 
I Yhcn I key heard this they were baptised 
in the name tf the Lard Jettes. And when 
Paul bad laid bis bands on them, tbe Holy 
Ghost came on them.* Mr. Carson, an 
eminent Baptist author, admits, p 372, that 
in Acts z>x. 1-0, tome who had been bap
tiz'd with John's baptism were baptized 
over again : • I kt.ow this is disputed,’ say» 
he, * but lor my part I never doubled it. 
I cannot see bow ibis can be denied with
out torturing the word of God.’

“ Now ifte reasons for this re-baptism lo 
me are evident from the nature of the case. 
(I ) John baptized none hot Jews—his 
mission was to call the Jews to repentance; 
and he was laboring under tbe ceremonial 
law, thetelore his baptism could nol be the 
seal of any covenant si «II ; and we cannot

which some allege to have been first set up re8eon from a form that is not a seal, to one 
'he >m»e of J ho, that txt-led in the th.n (2.) It was impossible for it to 

tune <d Abrabsm f” asked Anna; ’’ for have been Christian baptism, for tbe com- 
P»ul »"iys in Gal- in. 8—9 ; •* Ai d ibe Scrip-1 mission was not yet given, nor was the 
lure, f .reseeing Hi a; Gad would justify the Lurl Jehovah revealed to man aa a Triune 
heathen through I sub, preached belore the God in the persona of the Father, Son and 
Gospel «on» A hr.bam, say tog. In thee Holy Ghost. See Acts xix. 2, John’s dis- 
shall all na tona be blessed So- ibto they ctples said, * We hare not eo much as heard 

htch he faith, are blessed with faithful I whether there be any Holy Ghost.’ II 
Abraham.’*

’ Y ?.” continued Halley, “ the very 
seme; nd so was the preaching then the 
same a- that s'ttCk ; repentance and faith in 
our L . d J-tsus Const. The only diff re.nce 

i hi v ouked tor va id in bis ruing, and 
we backwatd to tiiiU event. Repeulance 
was ifie iriittien ol all God’s messenger* ; 
and J ha preached it, simply because he 
was une ot the number. But cao you sup
pose itw they imagined they were setting 
up a rnre church every time they sanl * re- 
peirt ' .* They also preached the Messiah
itni 'Vo'• to epee .after them; every one of I necuasary that they should be baptized in 
th-m ;. < «ch<*É&r Mep.iah aa the hope and | :he name of the Father, Son and Holy

they had been bapiized in ihe name of tbe 
Huly Ghost, would it have been possible for 
lh‘ m to declare that they had not so much 
as heard that there he a Holy Ghusi ? Nor 
wrreihey bapliz-d by John in the nane of 
the Lord J-.us, because Psul was about to 
have ihis done lu them. Now, let me ask 
yo-r, if 8' simple dipping or sprinkling would 
be Christian baptism now, unless it be done 
in the name of the Triune God ? And if n 

mid not lie now, how could it have been 
then ? Therefore, to order that they should 
be partakers of Christian baptism, it was

sa^vaiu# Of HBMt> And as for John’s
bapu m, he perBpned no new act ; it was I .Tinner turned -again to his text-book and 
bui ihe c rtuiouial purification of ihe Jews. 88lri> .. But Christ called the Jewish nation 
It wa? always prec ised when any one wa? world in opposition to hia church, 
converted from piganivm—or gentile nation Christ says, I hsvk chosen you out of the 

ii live true re igiuo. This fact is estab- WoUd, therefore life world, that is, the Je * 
li-hed on the testimony of many of the most ilh ca,iun| hateih/you. Paul said he was a 
learned stul accredited ot ihe Jewish persecutor of tbe church of God before he 
writer? 1 hey unanimously assert, that wil1 converted. And Nicodemus, who was 
from ihe time o< M jsss, n had slways been 8 m„ler io Iir8e!, was told by Christ that 
customary when proselytes weie made, for he Could not come into his church until he 
them '"be circumcised, io be baptized, been horn again. So yon see Mr. 
and to offer an oblation. To estahl,eh this Halley, that there was no church h»fora 
also, we have the unanimous testimony of ,bal church was established which Christ 
afl the Rabbins, a? well as ihe universality Came to set up,
of th? pr vrxic» smoog the Jews of the 21 .. You say,” said Halley, in reply, '• ss 1
century, when many ol the learned Jews un<le.slaod you, that the Jew,ah nation

could not have been a church, for Christ 
of

factor. i,n this sunjJkil. He say? ; • Israel 
wo a ! iiuied into covenant by three things ; 
name v, bv circumcision, bapmm and 
sac .6 c- Baptism was tu the wilderness

• li» giving off the law.1 Again,brio
* Abundance of proselytes were made in ihe 
days of, David and Solomon befoie private 
men, ami the great sanhedrim was full of 
care about- this business ; for they would 

i not cast them out of the church because 
they were baptized."

“I»sore Utah wrote, ‘ Whensoever any 
heath o, etc. will lake ths yoke of the law 
upon hitn, circumcision, baptism, and a 
voltari ry obiation are reqivred. That was 
a com>u in axiom, no man is a proselyte 
Until ' he circumcised and baptized.’

• I' lljlvyloiiish M.lmud was compiled 
by tire iiabyf yrusti J ws during the 5th, ti.n, 
and 7 ceniuri.-f. Tne writers mentioned 
lh-iei'i, lived prior to thaï time—some ol 
th in m ny years—if not several centuries 
belore Rahnt tiuni, the son of Citais, 
aays : ‘ Proselytes do not enter into c.ove- 
ns.it t xcepi by tints.- thrse thing?, circuni- 
Cisi'-n, baptism, sud peace-offering.’

•• iL-iabi Jochanan: ‘ Never shall any 
one li- .termed i pr.stelyie, until he is bap
tized •' well as ci-cumcisfd ; for b-fore 
h i? 1 ipitzed, he is regarded as a for
eign.'

when many of the learned Jews
wrote.

1 •« testimony of Maimonides, who | cbo?e his disciples out of tbe wot Id. But 
livni in ihe 12 h century, is very satis-| (hi? expressioc of our Savior ooly shows the

•piritieas condition into which the Jews h id 
relapsed on account of their blind and super
stitious attachment to forms. Christ’s dis
ciples were not like them actuated by tb* 
spirit of the world, but by tbe love ol God 
and h illness. And Chris’, by cr,oo?ing them 
to he his followers, separated them in a par- 
tteulsr manner horn their former associates ; 
and p need them really, not nominally only, 
under ihe government of hia holy law. No 
sensible man will c aim that he who now 
belongs to a Christian church, and by bi< 
actions and life anowa ibsl he has apostati
zed from ihe faith—leading an ungodly life 
—no one will claim tbs: such an one is a 
true me mb- r of: he church of Christ ; nor 
would he be eo cal td by the * Searcher of 
be?ti«.' S • if ws? in respect to the Jew? 
in the nine -if Cnri? , they were but nomi
nally the church of God, that is, the great 
body of thmi, ihe majority ; they were, it is 
true, hie choreo people, bit. they had become 
spiritually oead, and the kingdom was about 
io ha -aken away Iro n them and given to a 
nati ui bringing forih the fiu.ts ihereol. 
Pain afier Ins conversion, found ihai he 
had been lighting again?' God's spiritual 
one? who « ere ihen iiuiy the church o! 
God, lor il he kingdom had then indeed been 
taken awi) from ihe Jews.

• Your ttiird objection regarding Nicode
mus, is nothing to ihs poiut M all. Christ 
could not have referred to the visible church, 
by me term ’ kingdom of God,’ where lie 
say-, ‘ Ye must be horn agaiu lo enter nno 

j the kingdom of God,’ for ihit involves the 
ab-urdny that no one could join the visible 
church util, ?? really convened and regeu- 
era ed by ihe ir.fl imces jof the Holy Spirit, 
wliicli we a11 know io tie false, and the 
Ouw.ircien- Savior certainly knew n to be 
so. There are thousands in ihe church io 
day. who have entered u oa confession ol 
th-ir faith, who were titrer horn of the 
Spiri . Our Savior then meant, ye must he 
bom again to enter his spiritual kingdom or 
church. In that fold there is not one ?00' 
that has nol been born of the Spirit

" Have you iny more lexis,Sq-nre Tan
ner, to prove that there was no church be
fore ihe church John set up ? If you have 
nm, we will see what evidence we can find 
to p’uve tint there was a church before the 
ministry of Chnat or of.John.”

” D.d not Stephen gay that there was of 
.old, m existence, a church ?’! asked Anna. 
*' Here it is in Acts vii. 36. I will read it : 
* This is be that was id ihe church in ihe 
wilderness with the angel which spake to 
him m Mount Sum, and wiih our fa.hers 
wh . received the lively oracles to give unto 
us.’ ”

“ Yes,” replied Hatley ; “ Stephen, be
ing full of the Holy Ghost, was giving 
them a history of this chuich ; and he traced

U
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Joseph states: * If any one 
jg, 1 a in circumcised, but no: 

7. n, let them »• e that he is baptized.’- 
•• R -in Judah says : ' Baptism is the 

p'ttici .1 thing.’ A l these are found m 
the f$ y! mi-h Talmud, anti much more to 
Ih? aime tff?c . The same evidence is 
found in tire Jerusalem Talmud, winch was 
Cooipii--I in the third ceulury ; only one 
wiin»-» wil1 I cue Irani it.

li i .In Eiiezar, ihe son of Jacob, s iys: 
1 Thai orna Roman soldiers, who kept 
guard at Jarusalem, ale of Hie psssover, 6c- 
ing baptized on the evening of the passover.'

“ N r does the evidence of ihisjfaci tesi 
solely on the testimony of Jewish records; 
if was known to tire hea'hen naiious around 
th n. S iys Epictetus, who lived about 
the y ir A L) 1U4, and who was sixiy years 
o il *.i n he peiiiitd this passage which we 
q i ; e, ' Wn>,’ said be, m reproving those 
who promised to be philosophers while they 
did nut live as such; ‘ why do you preieod 
lo Pi a Greek, whan you ere a Jew, a 
Syrian, an Egyptian ? And when we see 

.any oire wavering, w-: are Worn to say, this 
is uot a Jaw but ac-s oue. But when be 
es^nm « the eeniimcnta. of one who hath 
be*» baptized and circumcised, then be 
both r i iy is, and is called a Jew.’ lo 
Cairo-! .. Dieuonary, art. Pros., we find this 
passage : “ The Jews require three things 
to a ti i uplete proselyte—baptism, circum
cision, and sacrifice; but fur women, only 
bspiirftt and sscrtfice.’

“ S .vs Dr. WaU, 1 Wheoerer Gentiles 
were pro?eiyied to ths Jewish religion, they 
werepmmted uy circumcision, the offering 
of s sac,free, end bapnsm. They were «II 
baptized, mile^und females, adults sod Mi
lan s. Tins w*a their cooetent practice 
from tbe time of Moses to ibM of our 
Barior, nod from tbit period to the prêtent 
dey.’ v «

.I.

tbet ibis • church in the wilderness,’ of 
which Stephen was speaking, whose father 
was Abraham—whose founder, God—and 
ibe Chrisiisu church, are one and ibe same 
church ; that the Christian church is hot 
the continuation of the Jewish church from 
the facia: (I ) No account if given any 
where in me whole word of God of ihe 
organization of a near one. (2 ) Tbe great 
principles of the Old and New Testament 
church are the same—built on Grace with 
Christ es ibe head—the same doctrines,: tbe 
same spiritual requiicmenu, in short, the 
same way of salvation, (3) Many promîtes 
were made to the Jewish church which 
were nol fulfilled nil after tbe coming of 
Christ ; but hare et nee been fulfilled 
whole i r >n pan, to the Christian church. 
See ibe 35:h, 43J, end 53J cbapieis of 
Isaiah, end others—all of which are 
promises fulfilled to the Christian church 
and over and above ell .bis, there is an 
abundance of testimony to establish this 
fact. You hare quoted Mail. xzi. 43, 
where our Savior declares that the kingdom 
of God shall he taken away from the Jews 
and given lo a nation bringing (orth ihe 
fruits thereof. To deny that ibe Jewish 
people were ever ibe chuich of God, is to 
give tbe lie io ihe Son of God, for this 
positive testimony. If they were never in 
possession of the kingdom or church ol 
God, how could it be taken from them ? 
If we—if the Christian world are io posses
sion of any.lung to-day, that is conferred on 
us by the Gospel of Jesus Christ, that ta 
wbal was t «ken away Irom ibe Jews and 
given to us ?

” Now what was entrusted lo Ihe keep
ing of the Jewish church 1 Let Paul ai 
ewer in Rom. ns. 2, • Unto them were com 
miit d ihe oracles of God.’ They ere wow 
committed unto us. Again io Romans is. 
4, * To whom penaineih ihe adoption, and 
the glory, and the covenants, and the giving 
of the law, and the service of God, and the 
promise.' Can we pet forth better claims 
than these ? Turn also to Romans xi. 
23-24, and you will find the a tune truth 
taught. The idea is expressed in 
metaphor. The visible church is reprt 
earned aa an olive-tree, of which ihe Jew* 
were the na'ural branches, bin broken off 
on accoul of unbelief ; and ihe Gentiles, 
who had been hitherto wild by nature, were 
to be grafted in their » ea.l No new créa 
lion here, or reorganization —mark ihe fact 
—the trunk of ibe tree, which repiestoie 
ihe church proper, is not uprooted—nul cu 
down- The church is the same with its 
covenants and privileges ; hut lie branches 
or members were lopped off, and others 
grafted mio '.he same covenant and privi
leges in iheir aiead. Said Paul, ' And they 
also (that is, those who were broken off— 
Ibe Jews as a nation), if they abide not ? till 
in uobellfcl, shall he grafted in again ; for 
God is ab'e to graft them in again. For il 
ihou weri cm out of the ohre-iree, which is 
wild by nature, and wen grafted in contrary 
to nature, into a good olive-tree, bow much 
trmre, shall they, which are the natural 
branche?, be grafted into their own olive 
tree !' Tell me, Elder C a y fun, and you 
who are familiar wiih the process of en 
grif.iog, ie the trunk torn up, and Ihe roots 
exhumed and thrown away, when the scion 
is grafted in among ;lw natural branches, 
and wnh them partakes ol lie root and fat, 
ness ? Ssid Paul, • B last not against the 
branches, hill if lh.ni hoasi, thou bearest not 
the root, but the root thic.'

#. 1». A. II. W. Mill'll,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEOiNS,

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE flrat premium over ail other competitors at the 
Kair ol ih« Miissauhuwetl* Charitable M*chanice’ Asso

ciation, of ibe Xafional Fair, Washington D C., also at 
the Ohio s*tate Fair, held at Columbus, u., was awarded 
to tbe Manufactuiere

By mvans of a new method cf Voicing, known only to 
ttwttiseives, they have Fucceed- d In removing th* harsh 
and buzz in* «vund which formerly characterized the 
inurement, and rendering tbe tones till!, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
pcriormer to ext cute the m^t rapid music withoat blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
preeaion.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Cherche#, Lodges, lialls, tc 
It i« arranged with two manual* or banks ot ke>s, the 
owe-t -et running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u»U separately, and thu* get in one ca-e two 
distinct in-fruuieut# ; or by the u?-e ot the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the Maine time by the uce of the 
trout Sut only. This connection wi 1* tike Pedal Ba#s will 
produce r he effect of a large organ, and «oilicientiy heavy 
to fill a hoit-e that seats Irom 1,000 to l,5bu persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Ip designed for parlour and private n-e. The construe 
lion Is eimiiar to tjie Chu»ch Jo-tirumeut, being arranged 
with two bank# ol key*, and whed! used together, by means 
oh the coupler, is capable 4>1 as great power as the courch 
n*t!um-M, when used withoat tine Fedals.

#S~ Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use■

Purchasers may rely upon Instminrn*? from Ourmao 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spaciou* buddings 511 
W’arhmgton Strcvt, where we have every facility lor man- 
ufuctunog puopoces, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, wé will promise our cut- 
tuiuiTH an instrument equal it not superior to any dud* 
utactuier and «uaraatee entire ami perfect -ati-taction- 

Ma-iu I eacheis, leaders ot L-hoirs, and others interetted 
in musical matter#, are re-pecttu.My inviitd to yi»lt our 
sale room* at any time, and examine or test thé Instru
ments on exbibiliuu tor sale at their pleasure-

MELODEOS'S RESTED.
Porwoni who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur- 

charing at ihe end cf the ytar, e*o have the rent credited 
as part payment *»| the puruhase money. This matter Is 
worthy ol special note, a* it enables tho*e who desire a 
fair lest of the iustrunients beforelpujcha-imf to obtain it 
at ibe expense ot the manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent ;

Order* from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the mai.utactory in Boston, wlilh carh or satisfactory 
reference, wi I be promptly attendrai to. and as fahhfully 
executed au if the parties were prtwnt. or employ, d an 
agent to seh et, and on a# reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST. 
Scroll leg, 4$ octave,
Scroll leg. ô O' tave,
t'uiiio Style 6 octave.
Piano #t> ie, extra tinieh, 6 octave, 
1*1:4 00 Style, carved leg,
Piano Style two setts of reeds 
Piano Style 6 octave,
Or^an Melodeon
Orna* Melod* on, extra f.ni-h
l’i d#i! Ua>- liarmoiuum-,

S60
76loo

115
126
150
135
200
250
276

Il untrated Catalogues, 
free on app!illation.

containing 82 pages, sen

May 12 iy-
6. I> 4 It W SMITH, 

611 Waahington Street

\o more »ickly or ill-condi
tioned Horse- or other Cattle.

Horse tfc Cattle
Improving Food.
J> EST' /HKd the St»mini of it!-conditionedt -------- — ... —Ilorsee

X Cows Bullock*,Calves, Sheep and Pi*#.
It Cuu-es no « atra Expense, a* it cvn ama far more and 

better nourlFhoient than its cost of I 1-1 per feed sup 
nJitw in corn or hay ; heoee it ensure* an actual eavlng 
in the keep. But ita principal advantage# are a treat 
improvement in the digestive function#, the «tamia end 
vénérai condition of Horses, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distreesed -, it Impart# 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horse#, tnl it puts rapidly the finest fl-sh on rattle 
generally a* it enable* tuein to extract the entire nour
ishment txv of every king they feed. In a shorn time it 
improves tne appearance and value of Lorre* end cattle 
by 20 to 80 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had in package* of various size#, in ca#k# eontaln- 

Ing about 4ÔÜ feed# and about 10u0 Led?,or by the pound.
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

JAMK5 L W(X>DILL,
Octobtr 25___ Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

JOHNLTWHmLT
yianutacturer of 4k Dealer inita origin bask lo the family of Abraham, 

and claimed that Jeaue came by promise 
lothiv church- Hear him : • Thi, i. ih.i ROOTS &r 
Mo*, that said unto the children ol Israel, 1 ° <*- Oi 117JL.O,
A ptopbet ah all ihe Lord your God reive up f Wholesale and Retail.
■oto you of yoor brethren, like uo’o me ; 
him «hall ye. bear. This is be (Christ) that
vat in the church in ihe wildernese, etc , 
Squire Tenser, yon like poeiiiee testimony, 
eed here ie eo#M to order. Now we eleiai

OKDIVAltCE ROW,
HALIFAX. X. S.

Ajama and .triad «teck ooaatutl, tor «ale at ymy 
■adwal. Ca»> prtow. Tha atrletwt peraeeal attaeUee

No/es Granville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

druggists,
received their Fsll Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS

Which they offer at thej lowest market prices,
ALUM, Ink and Ink Powders

g\. Allspice, , Indigo,
Bath Bucks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood,
Blacking, Matches,
Crown or Fig Blue, Nntav-ge,
Clover Seed, Olive Oil,
Copperas, Red Wood,
Confectionery, Saltpetre,
entrants, Sfluff,
Cncbecr, Saleratut,
Cinnamon, Starch,
Cloves, Soda,
Extract of Logwood, Violin Strings, 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yellowwood,

With a good assortment ot Ferfernerv, Brush 
es. Combs, Fpongea, ete., always on band. 

November 23.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
®ie iHeimciiie

H0-LLO WAT’S PILLS
fcTk. kMnry af tko- «rat i ÜI«|' Is tha meet wcnderfel 
andMatawamoUcn that tha world has ever known. II 
bad* history written by ana man, or even dartabd 
from the rapvr.nev« of mo natta», tart codais at a 
compilation or tevtlmaatcli I,am the dek et . very cons, 
try—a record, the like of which ha. never b—» ado need 
Ie favoar of any discovery or laveetion dace time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks tbe liver* is repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, painless and irrvsisr 
table curative

|,Qi lb*- sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
witffconfidance to thi# powerful aetibUtoe* agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
result.

Dyspepsia.
The grest rcou’-ge of this continent yield- quickly to 

a courre of them antiseptic Pilla and tbe digestive organs 
aie restored to their proper tone; no matter in what 
hldeoe* shape thlw hydra of dioease exhibit* itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it from the pa
tients system. <?,

General Debility & Weakness.
From whatever cause, lowaaw or «pouts, and all other 

aims ol a dheftoed liver, and ether di#organi#*tion of tbe 
system, vankh under the eradicating Iciluencu of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time In trying a few doses ot this reg 

ulating and renovating remedy ; w hatever may be their 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; ita effect is all but rairacu 
tous.
Holloway's Pills art the best remedy known in the 

tour Id for the Jolloieing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lownes* of Spirits
Bowel Complot*, >ever and Ague, Pile#,
Coughs, Female Complots, Stone and Gravel,
Colds, Headaches, ffeeoudary 8ymp-
Chest Dbease#, Indigestion, tom-,
CoetiveneRS, Influenza, Venera 1 Affections

upepvia. Inflammation, W or m r s oi a I
rrhoci, Inward Weaknere, klnd-t,

Dropsy, Liver Complaint*,
TT V A LOTION !—None are genuine unlesc the word 
tioltnwHy, New York mut London,” are discernable a* a 

Watermrti.tTk in every leaf ol the book ot directions around 
each pot or box \ the #ume may be plainly swn by hold 
mg the lea/ to tkt light, A handromr reward will be 
given to any one rendering #uch information a< may lead 
to the de ectiow of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicine# or vending the Mime, knowing them to be spur

%• Sold at the Manuflaetory of Frofeaaor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re pecuhie Drug 
gt*t* and Dealer* In Medicine throughout the United 
mates #nd civilized world, In boxes at 25 cent*, 63 cents 
and 91 each.

XT* Th-re If S doMfderable saving by taking the larger

N B—Directions for the guidance of patient
disorder are affixed to each l September 21»

MRS. WINSLOW,
An «xperleaSad Sane **d Female Fhyeelm, m 

to tbe attratton of mo that., hrr

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

• prorese of teething, by
nil inflammation— will •May

which*
eefo«
ALL PAIN a»4 spasmodic action, and is

Slke ft UOOLATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon HhMÉm, It wfll give rest to yourselves 
AND RE LIE** AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 

We have pavnFand sold this article for over tea 
rare, and caw aap In eon ‘ Mdeaoe and truth of It, 
bar we have deter been *** able io say ot any other 

medi**»—ft Wf R HAS p IT FAILED IN xblNuLfc 
ISdtANt'll TO Nk'VECr m, A CUM^wbeu timely need 
Never did Wd kdow aa in *** stance ot die#aii-taeUou by 
aay one wh6 Weed It On^4the contrary, 
lighted with Kaaparatien#, qq and epeak in t

•il
. w . . terms of hhh.

____  of Us magical effects and medical
virtues We apeak in, this —- matter ‘ what we do know,1 
after ten years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the tu-filmeot of what K we here declare lu almost 
every in-tance where the #-* infant L* suffering from 
nln and ex lia nation, relief m will beioond in filteen or 
weety mmote»- alter the *** tyrnp i* admiui-tered.
This valuable praparatk» H I» tne prescription of one 

ol th* mo-t L.XPbKiKM; qKOC SKILFUL NUK9E8 
in New England, and has been uetd with never tailing 
soccer.* in 1IIUUSANDS ° oi CA««d.

It not only r» l eve# CO the child from pain, but 
tovigoratt-e the »tum**ch and bowe’e, corrects acid
ity, an l kive# tone and en OD er#y to the whole system. 
It will almost ir.stsntly is - l*v« GRIPING IN TUB 
BOWELS, AND W IN n #> COLIC, and overcome con 
vulsioii*. which if not»i«ed ^ by remedied, end In det th 
W# believe it the beef and © surest remedy in the world 
in all cs*e« of DYhBNT^j EKY and DIaBRIKEa IN 
CHILDUkv, whether if arises from teethiiigor from 
any «Miter cau#e. We would” ^ay to wary m< ther who 
ba* a child suffering from ÿÇ any of the lorngving com
plaint;-do npt let font M pswjodio*, nor the preju 
dice# ot orheip, sKand be rsAen your ^ufl -iing child 
and the r. li* tfia: wall left SURE— ye#, ABSOLUTE
LY Mire to follow the nm of .this medicine it time*» 
***** Full dixtioos lor • m*ag will aeoomyaayeâc_ 
bottle None gewuioc ua qq few the tac rnmfe of CUK» 
T18 A BERKIN0, Kewp^Yofk, Is ou the

Soi l by Drug* 1stthreeghout the world. 
Principal Office, No. 18 Cedaadi .New twk.

Pi icelonly 25 Cents per Bottle
August 18. Iy. las.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

-y^rOOULL S IMPROVED GLYCERINE

■

Chapped lianda. Chafes, Chilblains, dcr. Price 
Is 3d. and is. 10|d.

Wood ill*# Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price 2s. 6d.

Wood.il s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beaut.fy the Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Woodili s Acadia Dentr.fice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetaiiie preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Pt.ce la. 3d.#

Woodni s Borax ar:d Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. and Is, 10|J

Woodil.’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and E#-ence Jamaica Gmger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Pride 
la. 3d.

Woodiil’s German Baking Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, best, end cheapest Powder yet in
troduced . Thousands use it. Price la. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spice*, ground and unground ; Cinn anion, 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Aç ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Ol VamlJa, Lemon, Cin 
namon, Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, Ac

Dubarry*a Revaienta Foode for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all. tbe 
above emclris, with everything usually kept ie 
similar establishment! may be hid St the lowest 
ash p'-teeï' 1 Kveryiiii ng warranted of the best 
coality. t JAM ES i«. WOOD1LL,

Dec.7. Chemist avd Dhlccist.

11 golletT FLEECE ”
Water Street, Windsor, IV. ».

HALVING removed my stock from Messrs. B.
De Wolf A Son's, to one of Mr G P. Pay- 

sant'a new shops, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldert a Grocery Establishment, and having aa 
a aitn placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of my friends and cue- 
turner# to the fact.

1 would take this opportunity of thanking mv 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance of their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac 
coinmodatfon in the new concern, and from ar 
rangement^ I have made, which will enable me 
to m*1I oi prices still lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage, it has proved so 
alr« ady, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all in Cut, Fit, and IFvrkmanshtyAvneqàlled 
hithvrto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broad Cloths, Beavers, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vesting#, Ac., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this place.

In add.tion to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nes, Perr 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeih, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., all warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper; Enveloppa, Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bihjes with Psalms, do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, bes de*a variety of Weslevan Hymn 
Books. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
IT The ** Golden Fleece *’ can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding’s store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

Tis not a l fe,
'Tis bnt a piece of childhood thrown away,"

TO how many is this utterance of the poet ap
plicable besides to the original composer of 
How mauy hive met with untimely ends 

brough Cou.hs and Colds neglected and allow- 
to settle on the lungs, and become developed 

info Consumption.- Now these Coughs and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cuied by using

Chiswell's Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which has stood the teat of years, and 
has been pronounced by many us ng it one of 
the best Cough Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter's chilling winds and penetrating 
snows have given you a Cold, and your voice 
Irom it. has become hoarse, your breathing dif, 
ficult and your chest oppressed ; if eteeples- 
nights and wearisome days are your lot because 

a Hsciiso Colon ; if thoughts of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your mind as 
you lock upon the wanted forms of your loved 
ones; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 

bottle ol the Balsam. It has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the t-ckinsg sensation in the throat, 
has banu-hed the Cough, many times for others, 
and may be found of avail in your case, or in 
that ot others in whom you are interested.

For Sale, Price 2t- 6d-, by
LANGLEY & JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c.
, Hollis Street* Halifax, N S-

Nov 1Ü

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
HO. 14 KING STREET,

John, 2XT. 33
The Promise of the Father, Showers of Blessing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph# oi Truth, 
Entire Devotion/ The True Woman.
The Way of Holiness, 1’ieciou# Lemoni 
Central Ideu ol Christianity, Life of Jesu*
Faith and its Effect#, Sacred Eshor* fr
Treatise of Divine Union, ll«rp of David,

T IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vi*. That Professor Wood'* Hair Restorative
Will pit.-trve iw/iii-6/y tbe growth and color of the 

hair, if met) two or three time# a week, to au y imagin
able eg Perfectly i»tore the gray, cover the bald 
with nature e own ornament, the air; make It more nofl 
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the scalp free 
from all disease to the greatest *g* ^tateemen, Judges 
Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen. Professional men, aad 
tientltrim-n and Ladies cf all elaswe, all over the world, 
bear le-timouy that we do not aay too much in its favor 
Read the following, and judge:

Oickost tiaova, St Charles Co., Mo , Nov 1», 1857. 
Psor O J Wood: Dear Sir,—Some time la-? summer 

we w>re induced to use some of your Hair )<L-»tor«tiv« 
an l It# effect# were so wonderful, we fee! it our duty to 
you, acd tlie afflicted, to report It.

Our littk sou’# head tor sometime had been perfect"y 
covered with tore*, and some called it ecald h. ai. Tbe 
hair almost entirely came off I» consequent: when a 
friend, wing h«# offerings, advised us to ure your 
Hair Klatui»tive we did so with little hope of success, 
bu» to oor sunrise, and that of all our fmrni-, a very 
few appiic if Ion# removed the disease entirel , and a new 
Rod luxuriant crop ol' oalr started out, and we can now 

iy that cur boy hs# a* healthy a scalp, and as uxuriant 
crop of hah* a# any other child. We can, therelore, 

and do hereby recommend your Ke*toratire, as a per
fect remedy for all disease* of the scalp end hair.

We are your# re*p»cttally.
tifcO. W. UltitilNBOTHAM. 
SARAH ▲ HIGUlft B > l iillAM 

Psor Woe»,—DeaF Dir : My kair bad for newral years 
been b- coming pr- maturely gray, accompar. ed by a 
hai-hLe?- which rendered the cenetaut applies'ion ot oil 
flecee«ary in drv*#ing It. When i commenced u-ing your 
Hair Restorative about two meefhs ago It wa-» la that 
comlltion ; and having con tinned it# use till within tbe 
la-t three we#*ks, it ha* turned to its natural colors and 
•#eamed • tofmese and lustre greatly to be pr. ferred to 
those produced by the application of oils or any other 
prepare von 1 have ever u#ed I regard It as an indie* 
pensable aiticle tor every lady* toile», whether to be 
used e# a Hair Restorative or far the simple purpose of 
droesing cî beautifying the liair You have permission 
to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of it« perform 
ing, all that i# claimed for It.

MRS. C SYMONS,
Cincinnati, O., Feb 10, 1867. 114 Third 8L

Willi*orew, Mo , Deo 5, 1867. 
Pact Woo»— Dear Sir : By the advice ot a irlead of 

mine, who had been using your Hair Restorative, 1 was 
induced to try it 1 had the fever some time1 Uet May, 
and nearly every hair in my head oame out Now my 
hair has come out a great deal thicker than ever It was. 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy that 1 feel to commu
nicate toother* who are afflicted ss I hav%been, would 
Indue* me to give this publie aokaowledgmen of the ben
efit 1 h#ve received from Prof. Wood’s Hair K*#torattve 

*dbars respectfully 4 K. JxCOBd.
The Restorative is put np in bottles of 8 size*, vis : large 

medium, and small ; the small holds * a pint, and mails 
for one dollar per botUe, the medium holds at least 90 
per cent mere ta proportion thus the email, retails fer# 
per bottle; tbe large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion and retail* for S3.

o J. WO >D h CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New 
Tart, lit SUrtetSt., 8t. Loah, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggist# and FaueyUoods Dealt 
6* October 13.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A * mt* EJtOWOOD’ ** rwuint eu

■WWS BROTHERS h CO.

Thing# N#w and Old,
Lite of Gregory Lopvz,, 
Witaess oi Ferfect Love 
Prt ciou# Promises,
The Riches uf (.race,
Guide to the H^riour. 
Chriutiaa Perfection,
Ttie Lite of Kaitb,
Religion* Maxime,
Spiritual Progrès#, 
Christian*#.t>ttern,
Memoir# ot"Mrs. a . JJ. Soar*, 
Village Blark-tmith,
Saint# Everlmting lie#|,

Llvti>ng 
Fountain ■

from the 

the 

theStreams from 
1 Life, 

l.oveet Thou Me,
Tins Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adorns. 
Lifo and Opinions of Mads» 

«a yon,
Upham’> Letter#,
Tongue of Fire. <
Devout fcxereises Cf the 

Heart,
Life ot Lady Maxwell, Cara 

vo**a,
“ Stoner Brain well Hr#. 

Anu Royers,
The Walls’ End Miner^ 
Young Man’s Councillor, 
The Higher ChriKtian I#ife.

Young Lrt.lv- C unctHor,
Letter* ol Mad .no Uoycn,
The I aut-VVord* ol Christ,
Tlie Casket Ubrary,
Kevivnl Miscellanies,
Earnest <.'hri‘tienity.

All of the above kooks for sale at Publisher* prices by
„ v „ HKaNRYd BKEK.,
February ,. y II King Kt John, N. fi.

Cou^hu, Cold#, Hoarseness, k Influenza 
Irritation, Soreness or any uffectiofe 0 
the Throat CURED, tbe Hacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, RELIEVED, 
by UKOW N’d LRONCUlAL TROCtihfl 
or Cough Lcz -ngeo.

A simple and elegant combination for Cough#, Ac.
Dr. (i K Bioklow, Boston. 

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.
Rev Henbt Ward llzzcnta.

I recommend tbelr u«c to Public Speaker*.
llev- E. II. Chapiu. New York. 

Effectual in removmg IIoarsene## and irritation of the 
Throat, so munmon with Speaker# and Singer#.

wProf M. STxcr Joasso*. LeOrange, Ga. 
Teachvr of Music, teouthtrn Female «.o I lege, 

Two or three time# l have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so a* to m*ki- me leer that I should bs compelled to de 
#f«t from mini-férial lal^ur, through dLord^r of the 
Throat. But from a rood*, rate use ot the Troche#, 1 now 
find myse’r able to preach nightly for weeks together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

. f Kev E B RtckXax. A B. 
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal. 

Sold by all Dro^gifcts in Canada,at 25 cent* a box. 
November 21 6m.

removal:
THE Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint hi# 1 Meade and 

the public generally, that be has removed hi* placé et 
business lu hi.- residence North fond of Brumtwick Street, 

where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carves 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 2U________ ly____________ K B

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
F UK aecurmg in a book-like form, Letter», 

Invoices, Music, and all papers where order 
and pieaervation is required, for sale, whole

sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower & Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agent» for New, 
England.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solutirm of Protoxide of Iran 

an established Medicine far the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dr-P#y, Neuralgia,Btee- 

chiti*. and cuQ#umptive tend- i;cie*, disordered'state 
of the blood. Boil*, .Scurvy, Pile#, Curaneou* complainte 

St Vila#'# Deuce, tbe pro«t rating effect# of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility and all di*ejt*a which require a 

or Alterative or.edicine

CHARLES F. ALUSON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likeneeeea of 

this dittinguiehed Ph.lanthropiat may now 
be obtained at the Halifax,Wesleyan Book Room 
at the reduced price of 5a each.

Order, may be eent through any Wesleyan 
Minister. 7

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS \
r n Qelm -ne Cream Wove Kota Fnpar, for le. 

Tanfqulre. do Lett-r Paper, 3a. lid.
Tvn quire? do Cream Wove Wole Baled U. 3d.
Ta» «tree do Letter r*fT, Is. td 
___  Toba hod at the Leaden Booksésrs.
Oetobea* °VW U*~>Wr jfiSA-- «BAHLM.

127 GRANVILLE STREBT
ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Xwt Door to th. R.Uway

Per Harriet from îtew York, just arrived :

ONE Hundred and Nineteen Casea of INDIA 
RUBBERS; Comprising a large and el* 

tensive variety, all ol the very Wet qoality of 
Metallic Rubbers—New Jerar jr Manufacture and 
•opener to any to be hid in the Cuy; The 
following kind» lor Lad es ; heavy Over ekooo, 
Gooaimer do., soil and I ght aa ailfc-^nn^nft ; 
Baskins and Jenny Lind Buskins ; L«diea Go*, 
aimer Gaiter Boots and Long Boots ; Children a 
Over-shoe* to fit 2 years of age and upwards ; 
Miesesr Over-thoe* end L« og Boots ; Yoethe 
and Boys Over.3hoe# and Long Boots ; Men's 
Stout Orer Shoe», Gossimer and Sandelled ditto. 
Mens Nett and Wool lined Boole, Goeeimer 

Also,—Something quite new for Ladies; Woo 
anb Nett lined water proof Button Boots gall’d 
and soled with Rubber Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured And the same for gen* 
tle*en.

Nov. 16. W G. COOMBS.

t H f t * Hi!
D3. HOCÏLÀKD'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
\$D

DR. UOOI LIAB'Ü BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great slandar l m“didnes tf the presera 
age, hate acquired their grtai popularity only 
through years cf trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all eases;, sued the 
people hast pronounced them worthy. \

llitr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
fktiiiity of the Ncrvoiis System, 

Diseases of tbe Kidnrjx,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
ihe GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing thet cf any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without fail.. 
the m.-.-t tertre end long-standing 

Cough. Cold, or Hoarseness. Broach!tis. In
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and W performed the most astonishing cures
er. r tcnOwi of

Confcrmed Consumption. <.
A fete doses trill a/sn nt once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold JR the Bowrr.e. ,

These medicine are p ref>cred~bij Dr. C. M. 
Jacks os & Co., Xo. 41S Arch Street, PhiLt- 
d'lphi i. /’.if, and arc sold ly druggists and 
dealerx m medicine* ucryuhere. at 75 cents 
per afe. The rign;t*rre tf C. M. Jack .«ON 
tr 7/ 'x • ! I hr oHleide u rapy-'r cf each bottle.

hi th- Air ijna • published a unit ally by the 
p rr. called I-Vt.RVUCDY*» Al.MAXAC,

;/. • » til f.id Us'i.-nony vr.d commendatory 
es fron: all par'.: cf th. * country. ^ The.<# 

A'.r.ann r« are girev a way by all oor agents

o- HENRY;|A TAYLOR, Druggist and
see man. Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sackville S
Jane 16. ly. in.

Ayer’s

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
'VEGETABLE 0INTIENT

Bm Kewm wed end «old in for the ù«t ThirtyVeers, end He Tlitaeu hev# sV-xl Die le»l of time.
RUSSIA BALTE CTRL* «V11NS.
Russia SALVEtrrur-s cancers.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELOXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE HASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SAIT UIIEVX.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSS LA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
mrasiA salve cures sties.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FORE LIPS.
RUSSIA BÀLTB CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RRUPTIOXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.S IJBUJSES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED BANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

RUM ef Veeemoee Reptiles are InutnUty tnpd by this
EXCELLENT OINTMENT. 

ITUT MOTHER "WITH CHILDREH,
and ell Heeds of Familles,

Sbould keep a Box in the cnptwwnl, or on the ebett; 
bendy lo uw in

CARE OF ACtTDffVT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

Vtal at la ferra el» m*UI he«e«. Will* en eeemvod
eeapper, elmlUr to the a‘x>ve e.nçrennz, without 

which none ere grr.uine.
fldaiB the United State» and Canada by all vender» ef 

fWtal Jfedicnc», Dnieglat-. nt rnoet of the 
eooBtry store», end by

Bedding ft Co., Proprietor»,
Bio. • Slat. Street, B»«lel 

[Ulism k PARK, 
Wholfflafo Agent#, New York*

Fore»!* in Halifax by
GEO. F. MORT'>N * COM 
MORT fc< OfWWELL 
AVERY. BROWN tb CO. 
THOM Aft IMIRNKY.

> H A. TAYLOR,
And all rrapectabje dealen throughout llw Provlneea 

4 September 5.

A compound remedy, in which we have la! «red H 
Hodncc the most effectual alterative that tan be 
made. It is a concentrated extract or Perm Sarsa- 
Mrilla. ao combined with «time substance of «t.U 
(renter altcrativ. power a» W “ effective
antidote for tbe disease» SareapatUla 1» reputed to 
cure. It is believed that rock » remedy ta wanted 
by tbosewho suffer from Strumoue complaints, and 
that one which wiU accomplish their cure mure 
prove of immense service to this large clftfil of our 
afflicted fellow-citizen». How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cites to be found of the follow
ing complaints : — -•

ocBoruLA and «Scrofulous Complaints, Erup
tions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers, Pimples, 
Blotch ns. Tumors, 8 a A Rheum. Scald Head,. 
Stphil* and Syphilitic ÀFFtbnoNS, Mercurial 
Disease, Dropsy, Neurvloia or Tic Douloureux, 
Derility, Dyspepsia and Ixdiohbtion, Ertsipe- .. 
la». Rose ot St. Anthony's Firs, and indeed ths 
whole class of complain* arising from Impurity 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to elpd the 
foul humors which fester in the blood «t that sea
son of the year. By the timely expuUion of them 
many rankling disorder# arc nipped in the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, «pars 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
mud ulcerous sore*, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channel# of the body 
bv an alterative medicine. Cleanse 'Hit the vitiated 
biood whenever you find its impurities bunting 
through the skin in pimplee, eruption*, or ►ores ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleans*? it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even w here 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy lutter 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery ol life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the refuta
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been cgresriouslv deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alonc'has not all the virtue 
that w claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Saraapanlla, or 
anv thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottle*, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if aixy. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
lias become synonymous witKimpoeition and cheat. 
Still we coll this compound SniSaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy a# slialV rescue U»e nan.o 
from the load of obloquy which rcks upon it. And 
wc think we have ground for believing it ha-, vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DK. J. C. AVER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle t Six Bottles for *5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unncceFsary lor us to recount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. A< it1 has long 
been in constant use throughout dus section, wc need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
tip to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it ha# ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE CURB OP

Uy est ion, Duse 
sipelas, Headache, Piles, 

Rheumatism, Eruptions ana Skin Diseases. Liter 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum, 
Worms, Gout, Seuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

Th.
take —. - — . _ _—  ^, # .
the world for nil the purposes of a family physic.

Pries, 85 cents per Box; Five boxes for &1 00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician#, State*nicn, 

and eminent personages, have lent their name* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space hero will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below n imen furnish gratis oùr American 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that*should lie followed for their etire.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparation* they make more profit' on. Demand 
Avr.R*», and take no other*. The nick want the best 
aid there is lor them, and they should have it.

All our Hemcdies aye for sal* by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORI vN k & dinW F.i.L, nolllls St, Halifax,
And at retell by .all Drcggiaui in City aad Country. 
September 21

Tbe above medicine ha* been highly rermomeoded to as
by femme now residing io iielifsx.

BrtOWN. IW4MHRR9 k CO. 
i*iicee*#©r* io John Neymr,

November 26. Drvggfeu. as 3 Ordnance Bqaart

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Pills.

'THE great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbe 
1 twelve years they have been off*red for sale in tkie 
Province is a convincing p roof oi their veine, ae no nndee 

of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
J ndveriiflemcnta—no certificate* published reepees 

ting them.
Aw I'll la are eoaldetly ntoannaW fat tlliaM 

Ceaaplalnia, ormerLIdaction oltha U-er, py.pwK l* 
UT«B«aa, llwUch., want of Avpetlio, blMinw, aad Ike 
nareeron? eymptom? indieetire of d«an*«wat «f ta, 
dlgaetireorgan? AUoe? a gen-rai r smity Apcrtoat. 11m 
caaaaâaaa ÙiUmti nor say mia.ral ereperatlon , an «* 
tootaal. yat m> anti, la tbair opwaHon, that they atj 
hetakn at any tie», with partoct rafety, by peraoaa ef 
lu., eanao t nor do ther, aa do many Fill?, nmidrali the 
.oaatont use of l*ar*al|re mwlleln., the InfrMtirata ef 
wülhthcy are comyond r*eetiially obrlatia* tha cow 
wa dMoalty.

Sold la Box.* Pue» 1 Serein», by
UtSOLZT at JOHNSON, chamtota, 

Fabraary 24 ly Uallla «treat Halffhre.

TÉR STEAMER AMERICA
TU8T receirad at the Wealetaa Book Room, J Argyle m .SlBLBa and HYMN BOOKS 
(Weekjaa) boand together in rich Genoa Vel
vet with rims, sleep# aad ahield.

style.

•CÎ

Alec-Cherah |Mm ire the i
WalHa., JU, ». IBM.■ '"a**va m9w w ws m—•

ME’ MlMFJlim
For Purifying the Blood.

iuie 18 A

PIKELT VEGETABLE EITIACT.
It contain# lo jowcrfdl drastic drug to

Debilitate the System,
Or Mineral poison fc'irjur# the

CONSTITUTION.
THOUSANDS

Hart br.a oured by IQ* i n^aratloa, aad
TENS OF THOUSANDS

May be reste red to health by its nee.
The great soccers of <*nnd*’ t<arsapariila during tbe last 

sixteen >ear#, ha# called lorth a host of Hpnrion* Imita
tions which brar about th# mme relation to it as the Coun
terfeit does to the Genuine Dollar.

Prepared by A B aad D 6ANU8, Druggists, ICO Fulton 
Street, Corner o: William, N. Y.

Hold abo by MORTON k CO

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOI IMFL1MED EYELIDS.

And for the cure ofSerofuluu* Humour# and oreness 
surrounding or near the Eye. In all dieearee ot tfai# char
acter it is almost a certain core.—The following extrait 
Irom n letter junt n caiied, refers to one ot ft* many

milar case# constantly reported
Jeney City. Oct 21#, 18W

Hi w*. A B * D Sasdb,
Dear Kir#,—I have for a number oi year# been troubled 

wiih sore and inflamed eyelid#, which though they never 
caused me much pain, were very annoying on other ac
count* I have tiled a number of medicmte at different 
times without the slttlveat Mice*##. ne*ing an adver* 
tinement of your Homan Eye Balaam. in epHe of my 
•ceptiei-m, I tesolved, to get some, and at least try it. 1 
am now a riling this lu Ibe fullest gratitude lo infoim you 
(| could almo*L" nd you a fifty oollar bill) that a lew 
and only a few applications have resulted In a complete 
care. Me*pec:felly your*

L. Z 4BRISK IE.
Price 25 cents per jar.
Prepared by A It 4 D Bandi, Druggists 100 Fulton 
^ Will*-------St, corner Willlem, N. Y 

For #af by MORTON k CO. 
December 7. 1

OILS, OILS !

SOLE AOKNT tu the New Breaswfek Oil Work Com- 
puny, in addition t > Albertina Oil, keeps on unie Pale 

Seal tdi.Codvil Whale Oil, Porpoie Oil, ttalssl OH for 
Moderator Lamp#, best Lard Oil,Olive Oilt MACHINE 
OIL#»# gal. Antifriction Oitfor earring* axle#, a good 
article ; Pare K«au Kuot Oil, Olein lamond OH. . 

Pure Medicical and Cod Liver Oil
134 Oran vii Is Street,

Next to Meeere. T k E Kenny’s, 
November 21. tiramte Corner.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST ft DRUGGIST

A HD daalar la rare Mtdleiaal COD1IVKK OIL, Berm 
lag aad Machine OIL», Maaafketarer of 0U for amt. 

aad alow mutton».
Oran»** IB.Hdi.g, Drasa Stas, HalMaa,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS FUBUSHKD EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it Ik Weikyen Ceafertite Offict nd M-bei
136, Abo ru Stbbbt, Halifax, N. g 

The terre» ore which this Paper is published are 
exceedingly low Ten Shillings yearly 

—Wilt ire advance. 
ADYEBTISSMHWTS.

The JVaafaeicf Waaiepere, from it» laiga, incraaaiag 
I circa latino, Is are eligible aad deniable 

will tad Hie (bell 
to advertise io thh paper. .

mail ' .1

For twelve lisas aad mndee, tat insertion - «
- areeb line above IS—(ndditknal) - - » «

- each oentlnnaoee ana fburtk ef the above rmtaa.
All advartieemeat. tot limited win he eoretlased mat

» h I ;<* V
.ta» I.;

AH Hindi If Job Woi

»■' .* r j il

■ ‘ A

Costicents». Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen
tery, Foul Stomach, Ê/ystpclas,

hey arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can 
ï them pleasantly, and they are the best upcrieiii in

i
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